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Spirits set to soar at popular Stratford Gin & Rum Festival! 

 

Shakespeare Distillery and Billesley Manor Hotel will again co-host the popular ‘Stratford Gin 

& Rum Festival’ on Sunday 14 July from 12noon – 5pm. Not only will Shakespeare Distillery 

be adding their Rum products for guests to sample, but the festival will also feature several 

new Gin & Rum Distilleries.  

 
Held in the 100-year-old Topiary Garden of Billesley Manor, guests can enjoy a variety of 

craft gins and rums, along with locally sourced food and live music. Guests are encouraged 

to bring their own picnic blanket, chairs, and parasols to sit around the gardens. Guests will 

also be able to purchase their favourite tipple to take home from each distillery stand. 

 
Peter Monks, Director at Shakespeare Distillery said, “We always look forward to hosting our 

popular Gin & Rum Festival with Billesley Manor. With a variety of artisan, handcrafted gins 

and rums to sample, delicious cocktails, and slushies, this perfect chilled Sunday is 

guaranteed not to disappoint!” 

 
Laura Cherrington, Director of Sales & Marketing at Billesley Manor Hotel said “The festival 

is one of our key summer events and a great excuse to get together with friends and family.  

If you love craft gin and rum, beautiful gardens, live music and hopefully plenty of sunshine, 

this is a must summer event for you!” 

A special Early Bird ticket price of £19 is available until 30 April. From 1 May ticket prices are 

£22 and all tickets are non-refundable. The ticket price includes a souvenir branded 

Shakespeare Distillery glass, a menu detailing all the flavours & options available, plus a 

welcome Shakespeare Distillery Gin & Tonic or Rum & Mixer on arrival.  

Tickets are available to book online or by calling the distillery team on 01789 336559. 

Bedrooms are available from £185 bed and breakfast - please contact Billesley Hotel directly 

on 01789 279955 to book.  

For more information and to book tickets please visit 

https://shakespearedistillery.com/stratford-gin-rum-festival/ For more information about 

Billesley Manor please visit www.billesleymanor.com 

-ends- 

Notes to Editors: 
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Follow Shakespeare Distillery on social media. 
 
Twitter @shakedistillery  Facebook @shakespearedistillery 
Instagram www.instagram.com/shakespearedistillery 

 

Established in 2015, Shakespeare Distillery is a carbon neutral distillery producing small batches of 

hand-crafted premium spirits including Stratford Dry, Rhubarb Gin, Elderflower and Quince Gin and 

Mulberry Gin Liqueur alongside the newest additions, Jester White, and Spiced Rum. 

The company have won gold and silver awards at the 2020 and 2022 West Midlands Tourism Awards 
for their destination distillery experiences.  

Shakespeare Distillery are based at Unit A, Drayton Manor Drive, Stratford upon Avon, Warwickshire, 

CV37 9RQ. Judith’s Rum School and Tasting Room is located at 1 High Street, Stratford upon Avon, 

CV37 6AU. 

Tours & Experiences Telephone: 01789 336559, Email Enquiries: tours@shakespearedistillery.com 

For more information, interviews and photo opportunities please contact: 
 
Peter Monks at Shakespeare Distillery on 07914 382721 or peter@shakespearedistillery.com 
Or Jen Pyatt, Sales and Marketing Executive on 01789 336335 or jen@shakespearedistillery.com 
 
Or Tanya Aspinwall at Marketing Aloud on 01926 624991 or tanya@marketingaloud.co.uk 
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